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Dispakh of Study MaErial to Learners by DDE

Strategy followed by DDE for dispatch of study material to learners

The university follows a well-designed *andard operating procedure for development of

its self-leaming material. This SOP is duly approved by the governing body of the

university and is followed to develop high quality self-learning material. University

provides self-learning material to the students via its online portal. University follows a

quick delivery mechanism of the self-learning material by which its e-copy is delivered to

the students immediately after the admission. SelFlearning Material of the university is

available on its official web prtal that can be accessed by any one free of cost. University

believes that public should have access to the academic resources of the university'

An email is also sent to all the students at the time of admission/ re-admission containing

all the SLM,s of the university. SLM's are also available with the study centres approved by

the university and students in case of any difficulty can visit the study centre of their

choice and can also get the SLM's from there. University ensures that the distance

education leamer get direct access to the self-learning material at the earliest that

enables them to start with the learning process before the personal contact programmes

are held so that they can clear their doubts during the same.

Web link of SLM of DDE as under: _ \ -,
https://odr.ptu.ac.in/slm.php 
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SLM and Assignment of DCA lst Sem - ddeacaddiv@gmail.com - Gmail

_ M Gmail q in:sent

https://mail.google.com/mul/ulD/#sent/QgrcJHsNkdVCGeDQXRgFjhclqcGtbsvsWVB

SLM and Assignment of DCA 1st Sem Inbox x

DDE Academic Division <ddeacaddiv@gmail.com>

to me, bcc: 1p5913523, bcc: manjindersinghlehall23

Dear Student,

please find attached SLMs and Assignments for the session January-2021 . You are requested t(

by hand or by speed post by 3IlO5l2O2L

Kindly note the following Points:

1. To answer the questions of assignments, use only A4 size plain paper.

2. Attempt the questions only in your own legible handwriting.

3. Also, fill the attached'Title Cover Page" and attach it on the front of

each assignment answer booklet that you have prepared.

4. Also mention the Assignment Number i.e. Assignment -1 or Assignment -2 on

the Title Cover Page of each answer the booklet that you have prepared.

5. Do not forget to mention your Roll ilumber, Course' Subiect' Subiect
code, and semester on Assignment -1 or Assignment -2.

X

Compose

lnbox

Starred

Snoozed

Sent

Drafts

More

Meet

New meeting

Join a meeting

Hangouts

if any query call on 9478098108.

I esec-tot.pcr

I esec-toz.por

li ) -l'W@rntu
Department of Open & Distance Learning

L K. Gujral Punjab Technical University

Kapurthala

u,

@ o'r"",orate of

2Invites
Bhumika sharma, Jatinder Singh
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SLM and Assignments of BCA(lateral Entry) - ddeacaddiv@gmail.com - Gmail

= M Gmail q in:sent

https://mail.google.com/maiVu/0/#senflQgrcJHsHlmGnZFJJfTlQqgTgZJCHZTtbfqb

SLM and Assignments of BcA(lateral Entry) Inbox x

DDE Academic Division <ddeacaddiv@gmail.com>

to me, bcc: rajindermco, bcc: bhatmanisha n778866, bcc: mk0483168, bcc: sureshkumargujjarpur, bcc: baljinderballul2345, br

Dear Student,

please find attached SLMs and Assignments for the session July-2020. You are requested to su

hand or by speed post. The last date for submission of assignments will be be intimated tl

Kindly note the following Points:

1. To answer the questions of assignments, use only A4 size plain paper.

2. Attempt the questions only in your own legible handwriting.

3. Also, fill the attached'Title Cover Page" and attach it on the front of
each assignment answer booklet that you have prepared.

4. A6o mengon the Assignment Number i.e. Assignment -1 or Assignment -2 on

the Title Cover Page of each answer the booklet that you have prepared.

5. Do not forget to mention your Roll Number, Course' Subject' Subiect
code, and semester on Assignment -1 or Assignment -2.

X I;!

Compose

lnbox

Starred

Snoozed

Sent

Drafts

More

Meet

New meeting

Join a meeting

Hangouts

if any query call on 9478098108. fi--\

,\YwP64*t*
Department of 0pen & Distance Learning

l. K. Gujral Punjab Technical University

Kapurthala 
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@ o,r"",orate of

2lnvites
Bhumlka sharma, Jatinder Singh
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SLM and Assigrulenl of BCA - ddeacaddiv(dgrnail.corn - Cmail

= M Gmail q in:sent

Compose

lnbox 373

Starred

Snoozed

Sent

Drafts 8

More

Meet

New meeting

Join a meeting

Hangouts

hrtpsJllnait.google.cou*n ailllr/(\l#senrlQgrcJHriBQMVWxfdSHkCbBwMltsPzhXfkxb

SLM and Assignment of BCA Inbox x

DDE Academic Division <ddeacaddiv@gmail'com>

to me, bcc: gtohlian, bcc: soniachumbergl, bcc: manjitkaurpit

Dear Student,

please find attached sLMs and Assignments for the session July-2020. You are requested to su

hand or by speed post. The last datl for submission of assignments will be be intimated tt

Kindly note the following Points:

1. To answer the questions of assignments, use only A4 size plain paper'

2. Attempt the questions only in your own legible handwriting.

3. Also, fill the a'ttached 'Title cover Page" and attach it on the front of

each assignment answer booklet that you have prepared.

4. Also mention the Assignment Number i.e. Assignment -1 or Assignment -2 on

the Title Cover page of each answer the booklet that you have prepared.

5. Do not forget to mention your Roll Number, Course, Subiect' Subiect

code, and semester on Assignment -1 or Assignment -2.

X#

if any query call on 9478098108.

S esgc-tot.pat

h'Wf,-%ottff
Dcpartment of 0pen & Distance Learning

l. K. Guiral Puniab Technical University

Kapurthala 
V

@ oir""torate of

2Invites
Bhumika sharma, Jatinder Singh
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SLM and assignnrents of BBA lst sem - ddeacaddir'(dgrnail.corn - Gmail

n'
ffi1,Dt41,r7'r'
l)epartment of Open & Distance Learninp.'

I. K. Gujral Punjab Technical Universitt'

https:l/rnail.google.con/mai1/u/0#sent/QgrcJHrtu,MPzpDpJHczhvrMwhrnkclgLVpZq

F M Grnail q in:sent X I;:

Compose

rnbox s73 SLM and assignments of BBA 1st sem Inbox x

Starred

Snoozed DDE Academic Divisioh <ddeacaddiv@gmail.com'

Sent to m€, bcc: emtechptu, bcc: www.dshabhpuri

Drafts 8 Dear StudenL

More

Meet Please find attached SLMS and Assignments for the session July-2020. You are requested to su
hand or by speed post. The last date for submission of assignments will be be intimated t

New meeting

Join a meeting Kindly note the following points:

Hangouts 1. To answer the questlons of assignments, use only A4 size plain paper.

^.., 2. Attempt the questions only in your own legible handwriting.
l, Direclorate of + 3. Also, fill the iftached'Tifle cover page" and attach it on the front of

z lnvires each assignment answer booklet that you have prepared.

Bhumrka sharm., Jarnd€rsrnsh 4. Also mention the Assignment Number i.e. Assignment -1 or Assignment -2 on
the Title Cover Page of each answer the booklet that you have prepared.

5, Do not forget to mention your Roll Number, Cou6e, Subject, Subject
code, and Semester on Assignment -1 or Assagnment -2.

if any query call on 9478098108.
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SLM and Assiqnnreu{ of BA-JMC lst sem - ddeacaddiv(rDemail.corn - Gurail

* M Gmail q in:sent

Compose

lnbox

Starred

Snoozed

Sent

Drafts

More

Meet

New meeting

Join a meeting

Hangouts

https:l/mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#sent/QgrcJHsHlnrZMzzsmCfrrBzFMZFSliQBHnPhv

SLM and Assignment of BA-JMC 1st sem Inbox x

DDE Academic Division <ddeacaddiv@gmail.com>

to me, bcc: SnlkmrO27

Dear Student,

Please find attached SLMs and Assignments for the session July-2020. You are requested to sut

hand or by speed post. The last date for submission of assignments will be be intimated tt

Kindly note the following points:

1. To answer the questions of assignments, use only A4 size plain paper.

2. Attempt the questions only in your own legible handwriting.
3. Also, fill the attached'Title Cover Page" and attach it on the front of

each assignment answer booklet that you have prepared.
4. Also mention the Assignment Number i.e. Assignment -1 or Assignment -2 on

the Title Cover Page of each answer the booklet that you have prepared.

5. Do not forget to mention your Roll Number, Course, Subject' Subject
code, and Semester on Assignment -1 or Assignment -2.

if any query call on 9478098108.

Kapurthala

(

X#
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Bhumika sharma, Jatinder Singh
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tvt.bom SLM lst sem - ddeacaddiv@gmail.com - Gmail

Inbox

Starred

Snoozed

Sent

Drafts

More

New meeting

Join a meeting

Hangouts

https : /huil.google. com/maiVui0/*hent/Kt brJv gstzJjqrkZzBDHwi LRCF JhxivImVFCg

X#: MGmail q in:sent

Compose

s7s M.Com SLM 1st sem

DDE Academic Division <ddeacaddiv@gmail.com>

to thakurneetuS09

Dear Student,

PFA

f trlcoptol.pdf

@ oir"aorate of +

2Invites
Bhumlka shama, Jatlnder Slngh

I uconoe.pot

I mcoetos.put

I ucoRtot.pot

I mconos.pat

f mcoptoe.por

R"aaemi" Division '\
Directorate of Distance Education VAT?L
rKG punjab rechnicat university 

'r::;T+tril 
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Department of Open & Distance l,earning
I. K Guiral Punjab Teclrnical Unirnrsirv

(
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SLM of BCA lst Sem - ddeacaddiv@,gunil.com - Gmail

"t : Fl Gmail q in:sent

Compose
.t:

lnbox

Starred

Snoozed

Sent

Drafts

More

Meet

New meeting

Joln a meeting

Hangouts

Directorate of +

2lnvites
Bhumlka sharma, Jatlnder Slngh

https//mail.google.corn/maiVtl0/#sent/KtbxlxGPlkHkXlKwgHJFnKlFPZpFWfrtT'Cg

x#

s73 SLM of BCA 1st Sem

DDE Academic Division <ddeacaddiv@gmail.com>

to Directorate, bcc: gtohlian, bcc: soniachumber9l, bcc: manjitkaurpit

g Dear Student, '

Enclosed please lind ttc SLM of BCA 1st Sem

Academic Division
Directorate of Distance Education
IKG Punjab Technical University

I asac,1o1nor

I esac-toe.par

l. asac-ros.pot

I asac-'to+.pot

wv>
Kapurthala

Department of Open & Distance Learning
I. K Gujnl Punjab llthnkal Universitv
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